JOB FAIR for International Students @Nagoya University

This is a chance for international students to interact with companies which actively recruit international employees.
If you are interested in working in Japan, and for those who will start job hunting (Shukatsu) from now, don't miss this chance!

Scope: all international students (Japanese students are also welcome!)

Schedule: 9th February (Fri) 2018
1st session 10:00～13:00 reception: 9:30～
2nd session 14:00～17:00 reception: 13:30～

Place: Nagoya University Toyoda Auditorium

Symposion
Dress code: free Language: mainly Japanese
(some companies' sessions are available in English)

Participating Companies
LEGOLAND Japan, SUN CORPORATION,
Panasonic Ecology Systems Co., Ltd., MTG Co., LTD.,
ATEC Corporation, Aeon Fantasy Co., LTD.,
JTEKT CORPORATION, SUZUKEN Co., LTD., Nitori Co. Ltd.,
Manomoku Housing K.K., Aoyama Seisakusho Co., Ltd., SANEI HYTECHS co., ltd.,
SANKO Co., Ltd., Showa Denko K.K., SEKISUI MEDICAL Co., LTD., Chuo Spring Co., Ltd.,
Advertising NAGATA Co., Ltd.,
Toho Technology Corporation, TOHO GAS Co., Ltd.,
THE ZENITAKA CORPORATION, UD Trucks Corporation, Takasago Industry Co., Ltd., KUKI SANGYO CORPORATION, Kyocera Corporation,
Toyota Boshoku Corporation, Toyota Technical Development Corporation, Haseko Corporation
(Random Order/as of Jan.21)

How to register
Register in advance from the URL or QR code below.
(We will give the company’s profile information to those who complete the registration in advance.)
URL: https://www.ics-com.biz/well_form/sao/entries/add/92
QR Code:

Organizer: Nagoya University International Education & Exchange Center Career Services Office
HP: http://nu-cso.jp
https://ag-int.org
Job Fair for International Students @Nagoya University

Venue MAP

Venue ⇒ Toyoda Auditorium
Subway Meijo Line Nagoya University station exit 2

Inquiries:
Nagoya University
International Education & Exchange Center
Career Services Office
International Building room 107
TEL: 052-747-6768 FAX: 052-789-3517
HP: http://nu-cso.jp
Fb: http://www.facebook.com/NUCDO